
 

Auction Wish List 
       -76 live auction items 

       -27 silent auction items 

 Live and Silent Auction items could be gift cards for events- Hockey, Symphony, Neptune, Driver Ed Classes, 

Golf, Restaurants, Shops, Services, etc. Christmas Themed Decor, Wreaths, Household items,  Prints, Candles, 

Tools, Clothing, Hotel Getaways, Family Night, Sports Gear, Electronics, Spa Items, etc. Items of your choice are  

always greatly appreciated too, these are only suggestions. 

 

      -Christmas Cheer for our Cheer Chest 

      -items for our Athletes Theme Baskets (check out the group themes and basket ideas on the web site link) 

       -photo copying 70 Auction Spread Sheets (black ink) Friday November 14th or maybe you can copy a portion  

        of the amount needed? We can supply the paper. 

       -8 black document size photo frames from the $ store 

       -books for our Book Worm Silent Auction Basket  

       -hair accessories, brush, etc. to go with a hair dryer  

       -serving tongs or cake server to go with a lovely cut glass platter  

       -lots of family and friends to join us on Saturday, November 15th from 3 to 7 at Brewster’s for our  

        Auction.  It should be a lot of fun. 

 

We would like to thank all our families who have generously donated items to our auction so far. 

 

   For those who have not had the opportunity to drop your auction items off, you can leave them in  

    Mikes Office at the club (a tote is provided) or if you prefer to give it to us personally you can drop 

         by the club Saturday November 7th from 8 to 9 am and give your live or silent auction, basket or cheer 

         items to Janie MacKinnon, she will be in the parking lot (grey hatchback with the hatch up).  Please put 

your name and value on your items. 

If you would like us to pick up your items please contact Janie at kmackinnon@bellaliant.net or 

laurelleanelson@hotmail.com   
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